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The ladies Sewing Circle net at
Community Hall Wednesday.

Memorial Day services will be
held at the site selected for the

The Rev.William Dunsten was the
speaker at the Church service held
in Community Hall Sunday .
Audrey Oberg won the first priz
e at the prize speaking contest at
Bridgton High School
Ola Lamb and Edith Butler were
in Lewiston Saturday to shop for
graduation.
Mrs-Joseph Butler was a guest
of her daughter,Mrs.Henry Hamil on
Tuesday.
Mrs.Lydia Spurr and her son
William Spurr are home from Florida
Mrs Ruth Greenleaf.her daughter
Gail and Hiss Martha Nutting were
home with their parents over Moth
er's Day.
Mrs.Alice Bean arrived home
Friday,after visiting her sister
Ruth Ralgh in Winchester,Macs.
Harry Cole was home over the
week-end.
Charles Hirst had dinner with
his brother Almon Hirst Sunday.Mr.
Hirst called on his daughter Mrs.
Pearl Vining.
Mr.and Mrs.Weil Lovejoy-went
calling on parents at Streaked Mt.
and South Deris,Sunday.
Mrs.Ruth Lamb Ralph is recover
ing from.a serious operation.She
was once a resident of Otisfield.
Mrs.Lillian Halo did some
painting for the Albert Edvards
Monday and Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Gr.-eenleaf
and son Clyde were callers at Mrs.
Ina Wiley's Sunday.
Ralph and Dorothy Lamb were among the shoppers in Lewiston 5at.
Sunday callers at Edwin Iambs
were,-Mr.and Mrs.Albert Dion ,Mr.and
Mrs.Albert Edwards,-,Mrs. Addie Bean
and members of the family.
Ralph Lamb is doing some work
for Mrs.Iaura Fickett He is Putting
windows in the sun porch.
Donald Butler is repairing the
basement windows at the East Otis
field schoolhouwe for his teacher,

Honor Roll af'Frost Corner".
The Elmer D. Anderson Post,
American Legion will conduct the
program.there are plans for an ad
dress, a parade of the sohool child
ren and the placing of a memorial
wreath. The parade will form at
lamb's Store and go to the Corner.
Service men are invited to take
part; children are requested to
carry flags.Parade forms at 2 to
2.15 p.m. Services at 2.3C p.m.
All are cordially invited to come
and pay honor to.our war heroes.
Ola Lamb was ill Tuesday.
Ralph Lamb and Joseph Butler
are working on the Honor Roll.Mrs.
Guy Tucker is working on the name
plates.
The Farm Bureau will meet at
Community Hall Friday.Bring a box
lunch and paper for patterns.
Ralph Vining lost a cow last
week.
Charles and Robert Butler,U.3.
Navy Amphibian Forces sent Mothers
Day greetings to their mother,Mrs.
Edith Butler.
Mr.and Mrs.Gene Chapman of
Auburn were guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Henry Hamilton,Sunday.
It will be "Music Night"at the
Oxford High School Gymnasium on
Thursday night at 8 o'clock*
A telephone meeting was held
Saturday afternoon.Harold Gerrish
the engineer for the Public Util
ities Com.,was there.Talking seem
ed to be the order of the day.
Shortly before the meeting ad
journed ^ MAtdon was aerated to
raise the monthly assessment from
Ed-nl to $1.50. A vote was taken
that the by-laws be enforced. It
was voted that the trunk line to
Spurrs Corner be repaired and all
feeder lines be repaired by the
subscribers onsaid feeder line.
Several men volunteered their ser
vices to help repair the line to
Spurrs Corner. They have been working all the week.

SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
/ Lena K.Dyer
Old Man Winter played a trick
on us for sure this year.Thursday
night a regular blizzard began.On
Friday morning we had between four
teen and sixteen inches of snow.
In a diary that belonged to C.
D/ Kemp,we find that^ on May 21,
1892,six inches of snow fell,so it
has happened before.

Ernest Peaco and Martin Wiley
went to Norway to get repairs for
a sulky plow.Christine and Vera Peaco were
guests of their grandmother Wed
night.
The^ following attended the
"Honor Roll"meeting at Last Otisfield Wednesday,-Fred and Doris
Culbert,Lena Dyer,Mabel and Ernest
Peaco and-Maurice Whitcomb.
Howard Dyer moved a kitchen

May lphl945^

SCRIBNER HILL NOTES (cont'd)
cabinet from Paris for Mrs.B.H.Dyer
Wednesday.
Mabel Peaco spent Thursday after
noon with Doris Culbert.
The Peacos, Culberts and Dyers
attended the telephone meeting at
East Otisfield Saturday afternoon.
Sunday,Mabel Peaco entertained
her son Dean and family.She also
received presents and cards for
'Mothers Day".
Sunday afternoon Mabel and Ern*

est Peaco attended church at East
Otisfield.
Mrs.Harry Whittum also called
on the Peacos Sunday.
Saturday morning Jim Jordan
Howard Dyer and Edwin Jillson help
ed Fred Culbert cut down the old
willow tree at the back of the
house.
Sunday afternoon Fred and Doris
Culbert visited her mother and sis*
ter at Norway and his father and
mother at Oxford.
Howard and Lena Dyer attended
church at Spurrs Corner Sunday
morning.
SPURRS CORNER
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BOLSTERS MILLS
The W.S.C.E. met with Lilia
Skillings Thursday,May 10. The
"Food Basket' is on its'vay and a
goodly sum is anticipated at the

end of its journey.
There was only a half a day of
school last Iriday on account of
the storm.
The school children hung a
lovely maybasket to the cadet
teacher,Mice Gagnon Monday night.
Mrs.Charles Timrlow brought the
ohildren on the Gore,and also from
Stuarts Corner .down.
Mr.and Mrs.Verne Knightly at
tended Norway Grange Monday night.
A memorial program will be put on
at the next regular meeting May 21.
With lamps on every available
table,the dance at the Grange Hall
was well attended Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Gay,also Mr.
and Mrs.Fred Clark arrived from
Florida where they spent the wint
er months.We greeted them with
real Florida weather,-snow!
In spite of the snow storm the
ladies of the W.S.C.E.served around sixty five masons for supper
at the Masonic Hall May 10.There

wasn't a car that could get up
over Green Hill that night,and
those that came from Portland had
to go around Norway and Bridgton.
Some didn't even get home?
Joanne Knightly visited her
cousin,Mary Jane Knightly Friday
and Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Wilmot Lord and
daughter Brenda visited hex mother
in Sweden Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Bert Butters were
callers on her mother,Mrs John
Hancock Sunday.
Verne Knightly has had to
build a pen five feet high to keep
his 4 weeks old pig in.Some pig,eh?
Rev.Travers Smith preached
his lest sermon Sunday May IE,as
he is leaving for So.Portland soon.
Rev.William T.Bennett of Bridgton
is to take hie place.

We are having unusual weather
at Spurrs Corner, snow,wind,rain,
thunder and lightening.
The brook et the foot of Mill
Hill is higher than it has been for
years.
Sunday callers at Mr.and Mrs.
Edwin Knights were Mrs.Ralph Lamb,
Mrs.Russell and Mrs.Chase,all of
Norway.
Mothers Day was observed at th
the Congregational Church at Spurrs
Corner.Mothers took part in conduct
ing the service,
Mr.and Mrs.F<J.McAuliffe,Mrs.
Gertrude Barrows and Miss Betty Ash
attended the recital at St.Josephs
School in Portland Tuesday evening
where Miss Jean McAuliffe played
the piano.
Miss Barbara Spiller of Bolster^
Mills was a week-end guest of Miss "*
Olive Knight.
OTISFIELD GORE
There is to be a dance at the
Bridgton Academy Gymnasium May 25
Not much news this week as the
and tickets will bo sold on a -ar
snow storm put our telephones and
bond.
electric service out of commission
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows and Hiss and we are unable to get in touch
Anne Kevin visited Mre.Barrowe aunt with one another.He got our eleotri

in Harrison Sunday.
city back Sat.afternoon,but no telMiss Betty Ash who has bean in ephone yet,tho they are working
Bridgton has returned home.
hard to get our service back as sooi
Mrs.Laura Fickett and Mrs.
as possible.
Helen Mitchell were in Oxford on
We had between 13 and 20 in.
business Monday afternoon.
of snow up here.The most noticeable
--------- thing,during the storm,was the ab
sence of Robert Thomas.For when he
The Spurrs Corner Newt was very was home there never was a storm
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Howdy folks! How's the weather?
Weather lately is almost enough to
talk about.
Nobody can seem to account for
the blizzard in May,except that the
weather man got mixed in his dates,
or else fell asleep in April and
had lots fo snow left over which
had to be used before it melted.
In Casco I noticed they had
broken the roads out.
Telephones wires can be mended
but the poor apple blossom's fate
lies in the balance. Nobody yet
seems smart enough to make an apple
This letter has to be shorted
than usual for in the midst of it
comes an invitation to go to Port
land to attend little Jean McAuliff
es piano recital; So it takes me
some time to hunt up some whole
stockings to wear.
I'll be seeind ye and tell
you a story or two.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.

EDITORIAL
A rut is,"a track worn by a
wheel; a groove in which anything
runs." We'll take the'groove in
which anything runs".For machinery
to run in the groove is essential,
but for human beings,-no.
America was jolted from her com
placency when Pearl Harbor wasbombed.The people cf the U.S.A.sudden
ly discovered they could make sac
rifices,go without things they were
wont to have.
A rut can become so deep that
you never get out . For a healthy
mind reach out for new ideas,con
tact friends,take an interest in
community affairs.
A new era is about to unfold.
School systems will become more
efficient,science and medicine are
being revolutionized and churches
will prepare to meet the needs of
the men and women of tomorrow.
7*
QUIZ

Otisfield Gore News (cont'd)
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas wfere in
Lewiston Monday on business.They
left Crystal Irene with Grace
Brackett.
Frederick Robie Grange ,307 met
in regular session Tuesday evening
May 8,with a good attendance.Next
meeting will be May 22.
The census man was around Thursd
day.Guess the storm "scat" him as
he hasn't been back since.
Grace and Hilda Brackett were in
Norway last Wednesday.
Everett York has purchased a
new horse to take the place of the
one he lost.
Nathaniel and Ruby Green called
on Everett and Lucia York Sunday .
Mr and Mrs.Carl Small rode home
with Nathaniel and Ruby Green Sat.
afternoon from Norway,to visit her
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett.
They hung, a maybasket to her mother
for Motheis Day.

What parallel latitude crosses
Casoo?
What is Maine's population?
What is Maine's motto?
How many ponds and lakes in
Otisfield?
Quiz answers for April 19;Porcupine Hill is west of Spurrs
Corner between the Bolsters Mill*
road and Tamwo%th.
The highest hill in town is Scrib
ner Hill.
"Skunks Misery'ie l/2 mile from
the Oak Hill road on W.W.Hamlins
property.
The highest tax payer in town is
the Portland Pipe LineCo.

April 26 answers:- The old
Beerse place was located on the
ridge west of where Mrs.Bessie
Durell Dresser now lives.
The section of Soribner Hill
where Murray Brown,Mary North,the
Osbornes,Whittums now Own was once
called Cobbs Hill.
Dexter Nutting resides on the
"The Greeley Brook"is in the
same site originally settled by
little valley just beyond the
the Nutting family.
Nathan Hutting ,a native of Macs Cole and Fickett farms.
One story is that Dunkertown
achusetts,came to this county in
was so named from a religious seot
1795. He built a log cabin near
to the present buildings.Later the that called themselves "Dunkers".
southern part of the present set
of buildings was erected.The older
My heart leaps up when I behold
folks occupied this .while the ell
A rainbow in the sky:
was built for one of the sons.
So was it when my life began,
Agriculture has been the pro
So is it now I am a men,
fession of the family throughout
So be it when I shall grow old
the years.
Or let me die!
Mr.Nutting is successfully carry The child is father of the man:
ing on.
And I could wish my days to be
Bound each to each by natural
piety.
Any nrws? telephone Otisfield
WwWordswortk.

